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Abstract r.:of Dissertation 
A new cycli.c protcctbre qrcu':'l has hccn fu-5(;d to the cis 
amino alc(.:hol aroup oi bf:!nzy'i 2-ai't::.~o'-4, 6-'c~b~nzyiidt2n<:?-
2-deoxY~ ""i'>-:-Allopyr.a!'lOSide, by wv.y of a u;tiqu,~ r~­
,a:r~anqemcn ts mcicha:liSin·- To ~si:a~Jlisl~ the 2-morpholinor.e 
StJ:'Uyt1Jre, Ci:tef!liC:al St~d . .i }~S, Sl.&•-:h as redt.tC~i.on etnd acety-
l atiori, were conducted. 
Comparative s-pectrol';ccpi~ studi~s usino ir, pmr 3nd c-13 
nmr COr.firtr.ed th.e a!;,Sil'1ned structures. 
The 2-mo:i·pho~inone xl.n<r wa~ cleaved by mild alkalint: 
hydrolysis and caul d be •":: losed ·a.na.ir. with acetic ~nhy~ldde 
,in pyridine. An cx~zoi::.dinonti der i'i at.i,.re o~ bcn~yl 2-
amino- 4 ~ 6-o-benzylirl~nc- 2 -::lecxy"'i'·--D-allcn.ry.;::-,:.,s.idc 
was preparC'd: in quantl.ta":..ivg y.i.el<.Cby a m.od :i i!icatio:l 
of a kno\-tn tri~t~~od. · 
Protective q.r.oup ?rot;>er~iss c·~ :th~ O)l:i'l~oli{lincnt! w~ra 
st.:udied prior to th~ ex;:,~.ination o f th~ 2-::t6rt:iholinone 
cyclic prot~ctivc ~rcuf>. rho s.,:lccti·-·~ n •mov.:tl of the 
benzyl aCTiycon was achi{!vcd i.n excoller..t y.k ~<'f hy 
~atalytic hy1lroganatio~, for {loth .,..orp~.olir.;.,r~<~ .,nd 
OY.<\ZOlidinonc protected ocn?.y~.- fr'iJ-<t 1-lopyranc.>sidt!:O • 
'The seledtivc removal of the 4 ,6 -:-o,-bcriz~;l idcnc (fCO'Jf-
in presence of a 2-mo r'Dholinor.o:: rin<t was po~sibli:! iri 
h.i.gh yield. The clea v;t.qe of the 2-'morp:"iolinnn•J pro,• 
tective qro1.1p was accompUshcd in two .fi..teps~ ~ild 
alkaline · hydrolysis clc,:,yed Lhe e s ter functio!l of the 
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INTRODUC?!Oi l 
Am:tnosugars play diversified and important roles iti biochcffii::;tcy, 
as building blocks of homo- and heteropolynk'?rs arid of con;>le;< molecules~ 
such as microbial polysaccharides, :glycoproteins, gungliosides ~ en~~nrs, 
glycolipids, antibiotics and nucleosidcs.1 The structure of amino-
sUgars, which shows features of' both amino acids and cor.rnon su~;ars, 
gives them unique lyophilicity, that deroonstrat~s their presence in . 
100st prote.ins and many lipids. 2 Their presence as coMponents of high 
molecular weight conpounds, in the surface of eells, or in the inter-
cellular matrix, suggests participation in rrecha~sr..z t~r 'lihich c~Us 
recognize other cells and large molecules. 'I'hese nr:dno sugar-.:; appea!' 
to act as letters or words in intercellular corrmunic2.:lon. 3 
The irrportance of cellular conm,mication i:;; perh~ps best illustratE-d 
by its breakdown in the deve1oprrent of cancerous gr<J~~lths. The social 
behavior of ·rnaligrJ.ant cells is different from tr.ta.t of normal cells. 
No~ cells stop growit".g when they touch each other, a phenc:":enon 
ref'erred to as contact inhibition, whereas cancer cells grpw ~rithol,It 
restraint. Iv'fuch evidence sugeests, that the tra.--:~Sforma.tJon th2.t r..akes 
malig;tant cells unresponsive to emrirorm?ntal ct:es, such as touching 
another cell, is related to a cell surface m:xiification involvir'.g the 
sugar side chains of' glycoproteins. 4 
Tl1e· c0l)1:lrehens1ve treatises5 edited by Balazs and Jeanloz review 
occt4~nce, location, structm'e, biosynthesis and biological role of 
am!nosl.lga.rs. Many .chapters shC1.ol the extensive prevalence of the 
(1-4) glycosidic J..inkase of amiriosugars 1n mtural products. The 
/ .·"""" . 
glycan cor.ponent of heat-1nac~ · !~,;:tfj1 spores of B .. stlbt111s 'is a 
polymer of alternating 2-acetamido-2-<leoxy-D-glucose and muramic 
acid, probably all (1-4) linked. with half of the muramic acid residues 
present in the form of lactam or 3-roorphollr.one structures. 6. Recent 
progress 1n the stucy or conplex substant:'..es • containing ar.dno:::urars, 
is the result of work with oligosacdl:;u-ide3, obtained by hydrolysis, 
as biological useful substrates. A few naturally oc.curring oli~o­
s~ccnar'ides, containing aminosugars, have been synthesized. 7 Con-
siderable problems attend the synthesis of bio1ogica1l:r i.r.porttmt 
arnlnosugar oligosaccharidcs , with sa':j? degree of cor.;:>lexity • 
2 
In recent Yeaf>S, a ste-adlly .increasing research effort nns 
centereq on the generation of the glycosidic linkage, particularly in 
oligo- and polysaccharides. 8 The syntheti:c studies are directed to 
glycoproteins,9 irtm.tnoactive oligo- artd polysaccharide moieties of 
bacterial call walls , 10 red blood cells, 11 glycolipids12 (e.g. ce.rebro-
sides and gangllosides), and antibiotics \Odth ar:linosuga.r const1tuents.13 
Most of the synthetic work errploys lrodifications of the Koenl.gs-
Knorr reaction. 14- The steric course of the Koer.igs-Y.norr reaction 
ot pyranosyl halides is determined, not so !11Uch by the axial or 
equatorial Orientation of the halogen, but by the participation of 
the substituent on the caibon next to the anam=ric c~on, gen~rally 
the substituent en c
2
• GlyGosidatioo of 1,2-cls pyranosyl halides generally 
proceeds With inversion at c1 to g1 ve 1 ,.2-trans glycosides, 
15 whereas the 
3 
1,2-trans pyrnnosyl halides afford orthoesters under cert.ain cond1t1ons16, 
but also 1,2-trans glycoside::; under others17 (Pigure 1.0). He-nce, 
1,2~cls glycosides are relatively d1fflc1,.1lt to obtain fror.l per-acetylated 
.pyranosyl haUdes. The stereochemistry of C-3 may also 1ilfltience the 
rate o.f Koen1g.<5-Kno:rr disaccharide syntheses, and. favor renctiorci other 
than those leading to a 1 ,4 gliccisidic linl<:age. Ster:tc hindrance 
at c4 cai'l be reduced qonsiderAbi:l· 'tj'' ~·f.e use of a c·.yc1ic protective 
group to protect the positiorn c.:.2 and C-3 of a 2 amino-2--dcoxy-fJ -£-
hexopy.ranose. 
A review of the cyclic protect! ve gr-oups, used 1n e:er.eral carbohydrate 
chemistr.{, is .found in the treatise edited by \.Jhistler and \</olfrom.18 
The rost widely used cyclic prot;ective groups for ca.rtlohydrates are 
the cyclic acetals (e.g. the. 4~6-0-beneylidene group), ·which are very 
sensitive to acids·, but relatively stable towards alkali, and the 
cyclic carbonates, 19 which . are characterized by sensitivity towards 
alkali, and stability toward::> acid. . These cyclic protective gr-oups 
are present .1n ~:rous and diverse synthetic inte.I'lrediates, end are 
capable of protecting two functional groups simultaneously and speci...;. 
fically. Cyclic blocking groups often create confo~tionally rigid 
bicyc11c t"ir.g systems. The inportance of these cyclic protective 
groups, a.s well as o·f heterocyclic protective groups for arr.inosuga.""S 
~~ed to the pyranose ring, rests in the fact that they neither sterically 
hinder nor anch!Irerically influence reactions at adjacent reaction sites. 
The number of useful cyclic protective groups is small for 
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a'l'l1nos(lgar moieties linked at C-1 1 and the synthc::;c>::; or (1~:~) ... ·urJ.:ed 
antirlosogar oU.gooaccharideo., if a variety of ~uch cy¢11c t)loc;dr~ ~"'C'-~r~· 
could be found that protect .fuilctlonal c;rQiips at c-2 ~d C-3 of 
2-amlno-;.;.2...;./jeoxy-.D,...hexopyrano!:.~es and .leave sites at C•l and c-.!~ onm . - .. - -. - . - .. 
for synthetic :reac.~ions. . Such protectine V"'llp~ ~hould be cx~.lr.ed 
with J"espect to the following crlted.a: 
a)Stciliility tO\Itards acids, hazes, nydroc;er~aticn , 11r)'.t c:..nd b~ot 
b)Solubility of the protected derivatlvee 1.~ orc~nl:c ::;olvr-nt:~ 
c-)Ease of crystallization of derivati ves 
d)The selectivity or c1eav<'iee by chc;;Ucal r.-cthoct;:; 
e)Thc chemica:l and ster;i.c noninterference with re<:tction~ u.t other =>lte:>. 
In this research wa were looki!'.g for a prot~ctl·~·c v;-y~;~ to t.~ 
used forblocld.ng of' the c--2 and C-3 ci::; amino alcohol .f\.t!lctlon of 2-
am.ino--2-deoxy-D-allose. Such a protective group should be e a;;U:: 
rem:>:Vahle, after it has served its purpoZ:e. Ideally, it sho~ld be 
possible, to deblock· all posittcns ofthe a.":linosi..lga.r !:~lcctivel:r. 
( OX:azolidJ.l:tone deri vatiyes of aminosugars haye been u~ed fyr s:,rntl:f"!~,lc 
I j puilJo$&5 for si= t:L;;e. 20 (Figure 1.1}. 
; 
Unfortunately these der1vat1VC3 are pqt very soluble in r.o:-:po1a:-
so1vents. 
Murannla.ct.am ... de. r.· ivat1ve . .s, .. •·4 t. h. a ""ix me~·e.......,d· · ·3· __._._ $.., 11 ·· · • _ w~.·. .. , :.;.u ·~ · -..~rr, ... a · ·ncr.e ~~!"'.:g, 
1h whicl) .the 2-a!nido group .fs trans to the oxygen f\.:r!Ct!cn h3.Ve rtl:::o 
been prepared. 21 (I+;igur.e L2}. 
FIGURE 1.2 
They do not allow the r~generation of·. thE! parent glucqs.ar.ine. C Lr:tll~ 
cyclic derivatives with the allo or .m!!£ configuration!; which ~:ave a 
cis ~nO aJ.rohol group s hoUld be easy to p~"epare. :'h~ mlec~l<l!" 
l1X)del .c~.tfucticn of m6;rppolinone deriy~tlves , fUsed to t he ciS 
mrJ.no alcohol grcup ot .O:..allosamine ~h<;Y...-ed nQ steri¢ hitldrpnce or 
::a 
· pdssible participation at reaction cites C• l ctnd C-4. !::zpecJaJ,l;.~ di-





a) the influence or the pheeyl groups roy rr.nke it possible to 
cleave the corresponding ether or secondnry amine bond b~t !l"ild o.cid 
hydrolysis to facilitate the rerroval or tr.e b.locklre group; 
b) thes~ derivatives may poosibly show pha:rr..acoloQ.c::l.l .a:ti•rlty. 
A survey of rrethods for preparotion of 2- and -3-rrorpholinone.::> 
(lcetotctrahydro o~azines) sha...red. several pczsib111tie::l f'or their' 
synthes-is. . .. 
The 2..-morphollnones haVe a O-l&ctone Gtructlire. Con!3equc[ltly 
they may be obtained .from the co:r•respondlne t:ydrOX'J c:uhcxyllc a.~~ld:: 
or their salts or from S -hydroX"J carboxylic esterr:. In this co;~e t~e 




A large ntmber of the available rrethods for s:mthesis of 2-t';!C~~oll:".c::os 
differ only 1n the way by which these precur::;o!'S or tteir derlva~ivos 
are obtained. They are alwey;:; obtaired by a'1 al.kylati.cn p:::vce:::s en 
nitrogen. The nitrogen function pay l:,)e located on tte r:-.olecule with 
the carboeyl group, or on that carrying the OH group. ':'hus, heat~g 
an appropriate epoxide or chlorohydrin with Qt.-a.-rJ.z:o ac:lds cr their 
salts or e3 ters, gave such ethanolar.Uno acids and their de!'iva:!v~s, 
.'! 
which could be cyclized to· give 2-roorpholinones~ 22· (J.'igure 1-.5). 
or 
. «.-Amino alcoh<:is,when ·heated w:tthb(-haloester>, .usuallY give 
good yields of 2-morpholinor..es, presumably via ethanolai!'ino 
carboxylic ae19S~ 23 (F'igute 1. 6) • 
+ 
FIGURE L6 
When a tertiary ctha:nolamine Willi used , the product was the quaternEU')' 
anmonium derivative of a 2""roor.phol1none.. (Fig\;tre 1~7) 
0 .. tOO • 
FlG(JP£ 1. 7. 
Et Me 
.Y~ . 
~\ . 7Ha.2 Br9 
Q;;C-CR- Ph 
9 
'lhe quatern3.ry a.mnonium .salts. couid be convet'tett to 2--morpho:Ur,or.e 
d~rivativ~s either by· vacuum distillation or by cor:versicn to amrcnfu.":'l 
""'4 
hydroxidP.S, follo;-1ed by elimination of meth..<mol, on heating.'" (Ftguro 1.8) • 
Et f·Te "c/ 
1\ 
0. n-r-re \ / . 
0:::. C-. - . CH~:Ph 
FIOURE 1.8 
10 
Mosher, Fmnkel am Gror.;or:/5 prepared 3:,3-diphecyl-4-rr.ethyl-2-
trorpholinorie by heating a mixture of' /'> -rrethyl run.tno ethanol am methyl 
c:l{-bromo QC,c(dipnenyl acetate to 40Q and subsequentl:.r keeping 1t at 
2-5°C .for 3 days. (Figure 1.9). 
~ 
Ph2r-ocFr3 1\ HO Nil-Me 
B:r 
FIGURE: 1~9 
.A m:thod involving ca.rQoxy1l1et.hylation ana cycliz;:if;ion }€-O,d to 4-
carboxyrethyl 2,-rr.orpholinane.26 ·SodiUP.l•. cyanide, ethanolar:-.J.ne, and 
formaldehyde condensed in basic solution, and on acidification gave 
the morpholinone derivative. (Figure 1.10). 






In a principally different way, 2--rrollJholir.oncs could be obtained 
by the method. or Biekert, IIoffttlan and Ennle1n. 27 An th-nno alcohol 
was condensed with an9(~ketocarboxy11c este1~ to a 5,~-d"hydro-1,4-
oxazine. By ca,talytic hydrogcrK!.tlon, the 2-nJrphoHnone WqS obt;;dnca. 28 
(Figure 1.11) • 
-----· ----· 
FIGURF.i 1.11 
S::tmilarly, for the preparation of 3-morpholinones, severc-U rr.ethods 
are available. Fr'Qm ~ -chl(>roethoxy acetonitrile, ~ -anrlnoethoxy 
acetic acid was easily obtained, which cyclized on nitro~n and e;ave 
a 23~ yield of 3-mOrphoUnone.29 (Figure 1.12}. 
-· 
12 
Vieles and Sequin30 .prepared 3-tJX>r:pholirione~ ·1n goo<l ·y1el(] by qon-
version of e thanolamine to its sodium salt with sodium 1n hot dlcxanc., 
foll~ed by :reaction With etey1 chioroacetate at reflux. (Figure 1.13}. 
-a--·-___ ·_ -_r'· · . . . . . 





routes. .Morrison and co-workers:n synthes;lzed t!ii.s ~¢.mpoL!nd by a 
Unique cyclization of scidium ·diphenyl-{( ~-- ~thy1ar.'d·no)etho=<'J1 
acetate With-thioilyl ctllorlde. The reaction proceeded with eli!:":in~tion 
of a role o.f rrethyl chloride. (Figure 1 .. 14). 
Mosh~r and co--workers25 obtained the same compound by heating 











by renuxing a benzene solution of «-Lroro-:<( ,o<-<iir!~c~rl acet.ic 





Pfeil and Hard~r32 found a new ~rethod for the pre!lz.raticn of 
13 
.3-!oorpholinones. Azir1diniutn tetrafluoborate ( 2) reacted ";tth~·-r.~;d..""cx-; 
esters (1) to ;give first the .fluoborat~ sal.t (3) of a'"! a;r..!.noet~;;cx:,• 
ca.rbp)ey11c ::).cid .epter. Tr-€atrent \'nth base aml: t-.eatir.g· catised less 
c"f a molecule of alcohol and cyclizatlon to give a 3.o.r.x:>rphol1ncr.Q 














1 h2. . .• 
(4) 
This surve:r of the preparative .methods f qr 2~ cmd 3-s"":1or9h()11nor:1!~3 
t'e.\'eals Cf'.a,raqtet'istiC Similarities and d!stinctior.s in the Zttr.1,:f".cti~ 
approaches. 
Trn syntheses of' 2-liPrpholirio:'lE?s by va."':ious ~thc~3 ~·:ere ~a!"J'.!.ed 
qZt in acidlc to ~lightly basic rredia; liiher"eD.S the preparatiOi'$ of 
J.;omrpholinones were done und¢r heutral . to strcr.gly basic reaction 
¢onctltiorur.. T'ne reason fbr this d+fference r.-.ost pr-obably relates t-o 
the ·higher stabilitY qf arntdes {3-oorpholinones) , .in basic · solutions, 
as coq:>ared to esters ( 2:;..:rPl"Pl:lc;linbne~J. Another .· appa.~··~mt qtcervat:!.cn 
14 
is that both, 2,.- and 3-rrorphol:tnones were always obtained bv two stco 
"'! - ... 
Processes: Alkylation on nitrogen or oxye;en preceeded ring clo!'::u....-oe 
by acylation at the second heteroatom. In the synthcces of 2-i~rrhol­
inones ~ N-alkylation takes place first, follcMed by 0--acylation. In 
the synthesis of 3--nnrpholinoncs, 0-al.kylatlon is the first step, 
follCMed by cycllzation t}m)u£;h. tl-acylation. 
Infra.red spectral data of 2-roorphollnones have b~en reported by 
various laboratories.23,33,34 The NH absorption appc<lr"S in the rccton 
of 3100 to 3440 cm-1 and the carbonyl absot})tion at 1700-11eo cm-1• 
For comparison,. the infrare<l spectra of 3-oorpholinone~• chow the 
NH absorption at 3250 to 3400 cm-1 and the carbonyl w::>orptlcn in the 
region of 1630 to 1700 cm-1 . Thus the carbonyl .frequencies n....""e fo..trl:; 
typical for esters,. and amides, respectively. 
The exact position of the ca..""bonyl band in both 2- and 3-:r.o:mholino:-:~:~ 
is ip_fluenced by the physical state of the probe, by electr1c9-l and 
mass effects of neighboring substituents, by conjugation, by r~;·drc['l'.-'n 
bonding (inter--molecular and intra-molecular), by ring strait1, by 
fUsion to other rl.ng structures, by rotational isorrerisr:!t and ty :;(?Ch.:::'..:cal 
coupling or interaction. 
The original aim of this research proJect was the synthesis cf 
substituted morpholinone derivatives, connecting· c2 and c3 of' 2---c:.'.i:"'o-
2-deoxy-D-allose in a cyclic struct~. The work reported 1..'1 ttd.s 
investigation is concerned ;...;. th the novel synthesis of dippenyl 
substituted 2-nnrpholinone derivatives of 2-arn.ino-2-deoxy-D-allop:rr-a.,'Jsi.:::e • 
~- chemistry and the physiologlca.l activity of these 2~norpholinor.e 
derivatives \'tere also studied. 
In oroer to obtaln a cotll'arat1 ve assc::;::;rnerit of tne utility of 
too 2~.q>hollnone derivative as a protective grroup, it was cor.::;idcred 
approprtate to exainine th~ oJ(azo11clinone of 2-amlno-2-deox-J~D-n.llo~e 
prior to ~he 1rivestigat1on o.f the 2.-r.lJ:rphoiinone derivat ive . In. trc 
coU:rse of this examination, we aimed to· dem:mstrate, for both pr-ote~tive 
gt'Oups, tr..e possibility of selective cleavages of th e benzyl ag}ycon, 
and of the 11,6-0-bcncylidene group. 
I 
; 
Prepo.r-<ltion or ~tartin__g_ nt1t0rta.ls; 
The startinG noterial . for this invcf;ti~r:.tion~ b¢r,:~yl 2-:;::.~~r.:o-
4.~6-0-bc!1zylidcnc-2-dcoxy-fl -· :_: ... ~]JC'l;:·~'r-';~:--:~~~0 (}.)35 .w:.:.:> rrep~ :::·cd l:y 
an eiglt stE.?P synthesis, orir;:tnatine fron :?-acct::u::i.:!o-C'-:Ct:>OX'.'··l l-. •' . .. = 
gluco:::~. Only the de-C-acetylation of bcn:~yl 2-ac~t.-:r.l.!. d:"'--}, 1: ~ r; t!"'l-
0-acetyl-2-deoT.'J-a -D-gluconyr3nosid£:> df·v!-•ted ··~1::-l~~··fJ c· ·-c· l·' 1· .... . ,., 1-.#J = 4 . ~ - -~ ... ,.~ , 1. \ ..,l, ,'/ . .. . . . . 
published procedures ,36 and was accc:-:;>11zhcd .1 r. alr.:o~t qu;~~H::t hr·~ 
yield, by triethyl. amine in nqueous nx:Jthonol, with tr.~ ~~~en•;i . .,:>t) 





Two ncthods for th~ preparation of the oxazolid:Xbl"c (_£) 
!':HAc 
<7 
a.~ ;,2:CV.T,. J I 
the facile conversion of the amino alcohol (1) i~to tte o:<O;zclict:..:-;~r:c 
derf.vati ve (£} . The amino alcohol { 1) 1.s treated A'!.~h <:.'1 a.;-r:-cr:-!;;~c 
· t ·r· ·h · i di · X"'"' in n...,.,-p.,....c· e o· ... e· -~-~···'1..; • • ~·--"'..,_,....,..,,; anx>un 0 . p osger.e gas . n . 0 ...... ,e . • .,.,..:. ~·· .. . ,i.. . vl .. l ......... .,...,::-.. "'! -J-
t···· i i 1A ~., (Pf.-·~ 2.·1·)· am1ne· a.S acid scavenger to g1 vc a quan .1tat ve y e ... -.. o .. .:..· ... -t>--
Previ.ous a t teinptS' in our laboratory at the selec~i v~ re:x>·;~ c-:' 
the .aglycon of 2 . by hydrogenation in p~~ence of 5% Pd en carbo!'l, .!.:: 
• 
,. 
Bz • ·-CCCU. . 6 5 
ffi, : -q6H5 
t a 
Figure 2 .• 1 
(Ttd-n-layer chrom"togrn.phic eo!!lparison otr par.;e 8ll 
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di.fferent sclvents, such as dioxane, ethyl acetate, eth:mol, etc. 
resulted in a mixture of products. 35 The Drtaly::;l:o o!' th~ t:cr.i::.r:ltcd 
cooponentn of the mixture showed thnt the ret'£:>VO.l of the 4,_€-0-
benzylidene group ncco~anicd thn.t of the b~n~yl nelycon. This ob~ 
servation led to the lnvest;lg;--xt.ton of ben:~y1 t;lyco:::;ldc::::, hnvlr~ 
electron withdrawinG groupn in the ben::.cne ring, In recent the~c~. 3S;39 
c . . 38 . . d arpenter prepa:re . a p-,nit;robcnzyl 4 ,6-0--bcnzylid•-'r:c~? ,3-J ir..cthox:r 
methyl-~ -!l-glucopyranoside. Dy catu.lytic hydrcomc:~tlon on S% Pd 
on ~charcoal, in Il'EthGlflol, this cpd g:1vc a selective, a1r.-a;t qu~"1t1tatlve 
rerwval of the benzyl aglycon, with retention of the 4 ,6-0-tJcn:~yli(:('r':f~ 
group even with prolonged hydror;enation. 'l'he nitrcbcnzyl .:10lycon 
appeared as p-toluid!ne in the product. 'l'his cb::)crvati::n :::;:..lf."..cr:::::ted 
tr..e use of p-toluidL"'le as a catalyst poison to prevent hyd.-or;::r.ation 
of a 4,6-0-benzylidenc group .. 
Tetrahydrofuran is a sol vent of hi91 sol vatine pO'.·ie::-. ':hls 1s 
undoubtecUy related to its h1@1 basicity and to its somtir.-c:.; d!l"!?c'!'.lr:c 
influence. Tetrahyclrof\Jran has b~en used as u good sol vent fer cr-
1:0 
ganbneta.llics, where it has b'een f'ound to catalyze sluu;ish !":;'lctic:-:s. · 
Apparently, 41 tetrahy<::lrofurart has never been used ~ a solvent for 
hydrogenation reactions in presence o:f Pd on charcoal. ':'his r..:!J te 
due to its higtl flarrrn<.lbility •. Tetra!lydrofur'c."'l as a sol·:e::.t, . 1r. ccn-
junct1on with nethanol, lesser amounts of water, n.'ld one equiwilent 
of p-toluidine gave cor.plete and selective cleavaE;e of the te:1zyl 
aglycon of cpd 2, by hydrogenation on 5% Pd on charcoal. (Fig-..t.re 2.1). 
Alternat1 vely, when benzyl 4, 6-0-be:1zylidene- ~ -2-hllop:rr·~csid:>-
. · · h --ed ·•it'1 100~ '"l ...... 1.1"o'r. ->..~~-- t. i .e ac_id [2,3:4' ,5']-2t--oxazolidlnone . .-ras ea.... \~ ~· c .• =-- - - "'-~ 
:F1tturo 2~2 
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the lt,E-0-bcnzylidene croup was .select1 vcly rer:~ve:d. ·::·be rc~ult!·::;_; 
syrupy E. was then ref'1U.xed with triphcnylchloro::-cth;u:e ln the f.!'!..·~:t·r.ce 
or pyridine to gtvo the 6-0.:...trityl derivative .2. in tnuch better ylcld 
than was previously rcpcrtcd42 (Figure 2.1) . 
Followi!'lg our ain to produce a new blockip.g ~up for ~h0 c:1~n.o 
alcohol function of 1, cpd l \'las treated with o(-chloro-l(,O(-d.tr!~cr;yl 
acetyl chlorj de in presence of art excess of t·riett~yl ar:tinc. Initl::.lly, 
the chlorodiphcnyl acetrunido interirediate (6) t·tc:!Z f01~:d. The lr.!.f>!'-
rrediate then cyclized, ;.tith concur.rent renrt'nngerrent, in pre.~er.cc 
of an appropriate amount of sodium hydride and an cxce:~n of dir:·t•thy 1-
formarnide, to gtve the 2-morpholinone derivative 8 which h~ a 
le.ctof1.e type structure. From the literature su..YP'Ifey of prcpara~ivc 
rreth('..ds of ro!i')holinone derivatives, it appears that ·this is the 
first tirre such a rearra.'lgen~mt of an amide type structure. to a'1 
ester type structure in strongly basic redia has been observed. ';Le 
reaction failed to produce any 2,...f.'.orpho1inone proauct if the s~arth•5 
material (1) was ve1--y dry or If sodium rretho:dde, sodiur.,-t-butox.ice 
or lithium hydride were substituted for sodlurn hydride. 7hc U-:3e cr 
onJ.y oneequivalent of trie.thyl amine also precluded fo:rr. .. Ttic: of 
the 2-zoorpholinone derivative. ( Figu..""e 2. 2) • 
The- structure determination of 8 11m.s rode particularly dlffi~ult . . .._. 
t.hrou@l parts of seemingly contradictory evidence. ':'!:us, it -w:as cJc~"'~ 
that initially an a1rl.de linkage was rorn:d. If no sod1~ r.y~.:·i~c ·..:~ 
added., and the inte!".!rediate (6) was treated with aq. sod1u.";1 bic~"t~~~:e. 
the workup gave cpd l· Tile elen~ntal analysis and ir spectr"'W-1- ~f l 
43 
c'learly chewed it to be a"l open cna.in) secondary a.r.-.ide. ':1-J.~ ir 
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spectrum af I showed an .runidc I band at 16'{5 cm-1 nnd an a~.ide II 
band at 1520 cm-1. 
· The 2-rrorpholinone derivative 8 has a seconda.ry a.~tnc group ~-:hich 
should form a hydrochloride salt rr.:~ in <1nhydr'OlJ.S diethyl etter or ~m-
hydrous bem~cne. The ppt \"l~s .not observed, in•jicat:inr; a"l arr.lde type 
of linkage. Ho~iever, on evnporation, dis::;olution, a.nct reevaporation, 
increased solubility of the residue in ether WlS observed t ir.dicat:ir~~ 
that some change Inc.'l.Y have occurred. 
On the other hand> cpd .§. sho· .. ;ed a carbonyl band at 17SO cr:r1 , 
in the ir spectrur.1. Thi-s high frequency is highly sur:c;c!:;tivc of' a 
lactone structw .. e, rather than a lactillll ::::tructll.'t"'€. Cpd .~ could be 
hydrOlysed t,rith 10% alcoholic KCH ur:der rooderate cor.di tier.::; to g.:!. vc 
11. (Figure 2.5). These spectral and chcnical prcp~rtit;s indicated 
a 2-r.'Orpholinone structure for 8 rather than a 3 ... morpho1Jnone. 
It should be pointed out·, however, that nor::al a:r.idc carbcn,yl 
. ~1 4~ 
ir frequencies in the gc.s phase h:we oeen !'our1d as hir.h n:~ 1740 C71 • 
Complete absence of amide dirnerisation, cn.used bj· steric hindrance, 
might thus have caused an abnormally high nm:tde carbonyl frequency. 
Also, sora= strange hydrophobic effect r..ay h::·Je been the reason for 
the relatively rapid hydrolysis of a possible lac"ta:n, in tase. 
On reduction with lithium alurninum hydride in dry diethyl ether, 
cpd .§.gave a reduction product in aJ.r.:ost quantitative yield. This 
product had a'1 elemental analysis ;..;hich r..atchcs test the ext:ccted 
cpd 9 from 2 ... oorpholinone. (Figure 2 .5). The analysis also approxirr-.a~ely 
matched ~rlth two other possible reduction products, 9' derived from the 2-
morpholt."'lone ..§.and 9'' fror.t the analogous 3-morphollnone 8'. (Flgure 2.3}. 
25. 
The reduction prodl1ct forned a. hydroChloride ppt wl th dry hydrOgen 
chloride gas in anhydrous ether. To confirm the structure of the re-
duction prcduct, acetylation U31ng acetic anhydride in pyridine was 
carT led. out. 'I'he eler.r:?ntal analysis and the nrnr spectrum of the 
acetylated cpd demon.~tmted the presence of two acetyJ groups in the 
iOOlecule. Theoretically cpd 2. was expected to form a t:riacetylated 
proouct, whereas 9' and 9" could only g1 ve diacetylated dcrivati ves. 
The ir spectrum or the acetylatcd cpd revealed one . sharp peak at 1750 cm-1 
for the carbonyl fUnction. In principle, these observations could be· 
explained by all three stru~tures (9, 9'; gu).. For exanple, cpd 
2. could have been unacetylated on N because of steric hindrance on that 
function. No additional explanation for nr.1r or 1r \>Jould be necessary. 
Alternatively, cpd l.Q_• and 10, would be expected to show in 
the ir spectrum two different carbonyl bands, for amide, and ester, 
respect~vely. An. ~norma.lly high 8mide frequency, due to steric hin-
drance, would have to be involved. 
An investigation of the C-13 11ITlr spectra of cpds 1, ~and 11 was 
carried out in order to establish the 2-nDrphollnone structure fer 
cpd .§_. The pyranose ring in these cpds \<Was. fixed in the C 1 confoma.t1on, 
by the trans diequatorially fused 4,6-0-benzylidene group. These cpds 
therefore allow a.'1 "investigation of the correlation of ch~mtcal shifts 
in c ..... 13 nmr with stereochemical changes at C-2 and C-3. Jl.n errpir.ical 
corrpar:i.son of d.iols and ar.tino alcohols, and of the effect of substituent 
groups on C-13 r¢soria:1¢es served to confinrt the ass:i,~nts made~ The 
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The spect1•a of cpc.b !~ 8, and .11 ::;hew F..<lii,Y dm~field peoks, due- to 
the 12 ai'O!Jl3;t1c carbons in Cpd l and 24 o.rorilattc corbon:.> 45 in cpdS 
8 and 11. These .shifts range from 143.6 to 126 ppn. 
C-1 and C-7 are both attached to two OX'Jgcn a~on'.:3, and would 
therefore be expected to give sie)1als at lower fieJd tb.:ln other carbon 
atozr..s Nhich are attached only to one hctcrouto:n. In crd 1 C-1 end ~· . 
C-1 can ·be assigned to signalG at approxlr.;a:cly 102 ppm. Since thd 
enVironr.Erit of C...;.7 is essential l;v Wlal tercd in all throe cpds, the 
ah~orption at 102..1.r ± o.h ppri: was assiQ1.cd to this carbon. Eecn,use 
of the ~ -effect46 of C-7, botll C-6 and ·c-lJ are strongly deshie lded, 
.relative to an unsUbstituted glycOside. Ar:, expecte(j, t h0 C-6 Sigi.al 
varied very little in the three cpds and cari be attributed to the 
signal at 69 ± 0.3 ppm. Similarly C-5 anq C;...8 are '( nnd fi to C-3 
and G-2 and should not be affcct(;:!d rnuch by .::;tereochcmical changes 
at these centers.. These considerations lead to the ~siuu;:ents of 
the C...,.5 ~d c.:..8. signals to 63.·5 :t OS and 71.7 ± 0.3 ppnJrespectively. 
In Cpd 1 the rernain:irrg unassigned s1gnalz, those of c-2., C-1 and c..-:4, 
are composed of the unique; easily ide::tiflable rescnnnces or an 
amtnoroothine (C-2), a ~droxyr.ethine (G-J), and an alkOX'Ji.et.b.ir.e (C-4), 
at 55:; 68.5, and 79.9 ppm,. respectively. 
In N-alkylated (ij11inosugar deriwJ.tives, such ·as . cr:d ll,.the effect· 
. of an alkyl group on the o< and ~ caibon a to.':!· s.tgnals depends on the 
nature ·of 'the a.lky1 grow, 47 (i.e. primary~ secondary or tertiary). 
Qu1te generally, N;..al.kyl substituents cause a d<r~rr.f1e1d shif't at the 
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t e N-atom. n cpd 11 the N-alkyl group is the 1-corboxy-1,1-
diphenyl rrethyl ~jroup. lXte to :Lts bulk, C-2 expe:('~enccd a de:-.;hielding 
effect of only 2. 5 ppm as corripared to C-2 in cpd 1. Carbon atoms 
. . -
C-1 and C-3 were effected in the opposite wey., and ~hleldinr.; effects 
of -2 • 7 and -2 •. 2 ppm were observed, respectl vely. C-lt whi¢h is y tq 
the -NH group also experienced a s~eldinr; e'ff~ct of' -L6 ppm. 
Carbon 2. \'las assi{?llcd the value of 72.5 ppm. 
'lbe only dlfferehce bet~te¢n cpds 11 and !! was coU!3ed by the reaction 
of the C-3 . bYc}rqxyl group and C-9 carbo .x-ylic croup of cpd .!l to .fotm 
ail ester lin!<age 1n ciXi 8. Consequently, in cpd 8 ~ C-3 ~ets des hie J,ded 
by 6.1 ppm compa.T"ed to cpd 11, v:hereas ~ carbons C-':-2 and C:-!1 h nd 
shielding effects of -2 and -1.8 ppm, respectively. Another carbon ator.t 
Which experiences a greater wagnitude of shielding fs C-9. In general~ 
whenever a carboxylic group is changed to an ester group~ a shieldil"'J?,; 
·eftect is .observed on the rx carbon atom. In cpd .§:, c~9 absor~cd 
at 68.4 ppm and was shielded by -4.1 ppm, coq:>ared tc cpd 11. (T.;lble 1). 
If the cpd .§_ would be a 3-morpholinonc derivative the hydrolysis 
product would be an ether derivative with a free prir.'..ci.rrJ' c!iJ.no t;roup 
at C-2 of the s\.lgar rolecule. llie C-13 spect:rt.m:~ of tnis dcriv.;::tive . . . .. - .. 
wOUld th~n be eXpect~ to have. upfield cherr.ical shift differences for 
cart>ons 2 and 4 and a downfh.Hd che!l1icai shift ditfer~nce ror c-J, as 
cor.pared to cpd 1, exactly opposite to the cheiTi:ical shift differences 
between cpds liand 1, that were actually observed. A similar n:r'L~nt 
applies to the expected chemical shift di fferences betw1:2en r;pds 11 and §. · 
Figure 2.5 
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The formation of cpd !!_from the. intc.ntlJ<itate cpd ! could be 
explained by two diffcr:ent rrechanisim. The two rrechanitl~;.<J dlf.fer 
essentially only in the s~uence of the two step::> (Fle;ure 2 .4 ).; 
In route ~ .the. hydride anion removes the eydrojcylic proton leaving. em 
. alkoxi,de to attack the carbonyl carbon, with rcnult.::mt f9~tion of 
a five merrbercd ring. A series of electronic sh:I.fts follows, that 
includes displaccm::mt of ct1loride ion by the lone p3.ir of electrons 
on nitrogen, wit;h transient formation of a 3 rmrrhered rJrt,g, at.d 
sinultaneous cleavage of .the previously for'm:)d 5 rrcnbet'eU ring.- to 
give the 2-roorpholinonc derivative ..§.. 
In sequence !?_ the proton at1:ja,ched to nitr.oecn is rerroved by the 
hydride anion leaVing an ~.ide anion to displace chioridc ion., with 
~sUltant foi'ril.ation of a three rrentJered ritJg. The lone pair of 
electrons on the hydroxyl group attacks the carbonyl carbon with transicn't 
fo.nna.tion of a s ··~ered ring and stiQsequent or simultar.eous opening 
of the 3 .rrenber r.ing to gt ve ~. 
'!he 2-rtP:rpholinone ring, described here~ after its function o·f 
protecting has been. perfonred~ can be cleaved without a,ffccting the 
glycosidic bond. 'l.'he removal of this ne\'f blocld.r~ group 'rla,E accon-
plished in two steps. Mild alkaline hydrolysis clc~lVed the ester 
.1.\.u1etion of the. ring, and mild acidic. hydrolysis cleaved its arnirtc 
function,. along with .the 4,6-0~enzylidene gr'Qt,ip, tq giVe thf7 a.mno 
alcohol 12. (:Figtl:fu 2 .. 5) • 
. . . · . .. ' ---
To tree the. anor.l:'!ric cartlon atom !'rom the benzyl aglycon, in 
presence or the 2-rnorpholl.."llne blockir,g groUp, conct1tion5 of catalytic 
32 
Figl,lre 2.() 
(Thin.-;laycr chrouatographic comparitWn on pnzc 84) 
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hYdrogenation wer-e usod, j,dcntica1 to thocc for thC rer.Y:>Vcl1 of .the 
oxazolidtnone protcct1ye group. An al.mozt qtiantitatlvc oelective 
reiOOval. of the benzyl oelycon \•las ~chievcd, even arter prolonscd 
hydrogenation. C~nounption of hydrogen gp.Z stQppcd D.S soon as the 
anomeric position tri<X; free.. The rq.te of hyqpoc;pnation appe.:ll"ed to 
be dependent on the reaction t~rrpe~ature and .the r.:pced of stirrirJG. 
It was fastest at tcn;-,eratlll"&~f u·etweerf ~~.:24v wl th very ·fest stirrlr~. 
(Fi~ .2. q) • When cp(} 8 \\'ns heated with n.qucoll3 acetic acid until 
al~ material tias jUnt dissolved., a sel ective cJco.vagc cif the 4,6-0-
berizyliqene group occurred to give cpd 15. Prolonr;c<i . hcntir'.g of t~e. 
reaction mixture caused deco!Tq)ositi on of the product, prcsu.':!'.ably by 
cleavage at the amine_, as indicated by tlc. 1;Jhcn cpd 15 was allowed 
33 
to react w"ith chlorotripheny1 metharJ.e in pyridine , benzyl 6-0-triy::h•:r.j'l:1ethyl-
f> -~1lbpyr-ano:sido[2.~3 :5 r .,6' }-3' ,3'-d.iphenyl 2 .... morpholinonc (.!§_) Wet.S = · . 
. obtain~d :in good yield.. (Ii'igure 2 ~6). 
In view of' t he fr--equent presence o.f ge~diphcnyl gr"O'JP::>. in. 
physlologtcaJ.l.Y acti vc cpds such as arrridone, transentin, ber.adr:tl,. 
DDr, and m=thadone~ the conbination of such a struc1:_yrc \dth a sugar 
mey show interesting pM.nrlacolog:ical prt:Jperties. Cpd 8 (R::g.....14-
C:lo1P 214) ~ras tes~~d t1sing Hippocratic Observational Screening in 
Unanesthet-Ized, Intact, Albino· Rats. It demonstrated sorre dose-
response patter-ru; of equivocal to la.~rder central nervous sys~e::t 
depression (sedation) acccq:>anied by dehydrdtion diuresis in the 
dosage rar.ge of lOQ-1000 mg/kg intrat)e!"itoneally.. 'l'he complete 
report folla.lfS in the Appcrld:Lx .• 
Ger.eral: .The rrclttnc points a,ro u.r1corrcctcd, and "Vrcrc det.t"rnined 
on a Th.<.\-r.as...;Eoovc:r- n.cltirlt; ... po1nt apparatw:;, Model llo. 6liOIHI. In-
frared spectra were recorded \'lith a: Perk.if1-:.E1rrer f.pectrophotoi~:tcr:; ... -... - .. ,. ; 
:f>C.odel 337, using pOta.<>s!Uln bromide pell~ts. All con~Jounds ., W1le3S 
otherwise spec:tfled, 1</are found to be hornoe;cneou~; ~""ld dintingu1shablc 
fron their preCUJ:'SO:r:> . and bypr,oducts by thin l3,YCr chrornutoo:-aph,y 
lising s,i~ica gel G (l'o~rck) and silica. gel GF (~·~erck) . Plates >'lc n:J 
developed .-:ith chloroform, containing l esser ar.x:>unt~ of either r-JCthanol 
or petz·oleu.rn ether. The spots were detect;ed by extinction of the 
U. v. fluo~:::;ccnce of a zinc silicate indicator w.d by spraying 'VT:i.th 
15~ :salfuric acid in trethanol solution and heating for l-'15 m.tnutes 
at l50°C. Optical rotations were taken with a Rudolph polar:ii:Y::>ter, 
Model 956. Iv!i~roanalyzes were perfonned by ~ller }li.cr"()am?.lytisch.es 
Laborato!'iwn, 34 Gottingen, 'V/est Gerncny, and Alfred lierr.h3I'dt !-5;cro-
analytis.ches Laboratoriur:J . .,. Engelslcirchen, Gem.arzy. 
Benzyl 11 16-0-b('nzylidene-8 -g-nllonyrnno~tcio-f?:, 3: lp i5' ]-?.'-
ox2.Zo1idinone (2). 'fo a soln of benzyl 2-wnlno-4,6-:0-bcn:::ylidE'nc-2-
deoxy-{j -D-allopyruno::;ide (5g, 0.014 H) and ethyl d!.i::;opropyl a:rJ.ne 
(5.5 tl'J.) 1n abs dtoxt::me- (90 ml) was added slo,'lly, with stirring at 
room terrperatt.tre, a soln of phosgene (2. 95 g) in diox.:me (50 rnl) . 
After 12 hr o.f · stirrin~, t-thy1 dlisopropyi arrrnonHl!n chloride was 
filtered off. 'Ihe filtrate w:.:Ls·t:\l'l.lpe>rdi..ed ·in vn~uo to a small volwrc 
. ' ... -- -_ ... ··. - ... 
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(20 nil). Addition of ice tJater {200 ml) produced a ppt, which \oJOS 
fl~tered. off~ a.ft~r 12 hr- at 0°G, and was 1'0CryDtallized from D.b~olutc 
ethanol, to give 2 (5 g, 95%), rrp 208-209°,. [fX Jg7 + 17 (c l, pyridir.c) 
[Lit~7 q> 209°, [~ ]~7 + 17.2]. = 
. 4 ,6-0-Benzylldenc-.D-allopyranosido-[2 ~ 3:4 • 1S' )....;2 '-oxa7.oU dtnor.e {3) .. 
Palladium. black (10% charcoal, 0.385 g) was suspended in water (3 ml). 
A soln of benztJl 4,6-0-benzylidene-~-D-allopyrar.osic.b-{2~3: 4' ,5' ]-
2'-oxazoU(linone (0.385 g, 0.001 r-1) and p-toluidine (0.113 g) in 
tetrahydrof'uran (15 .ml) ·and rreth9-.'10l (15 ·ml) was .added to the reacti on 
flask. Hydrcgenation (l atm H2 ; 2S0C) was started at once, and was 
continued until no starting m..qterlal was detectable by tlc. r:'he 
catalyst was rerr.oved by fi.ltl>ation, and the filtrate was coned in vacuo. 
The product., precipitated from the residual syrup by addition of diiso-
propyl ether, was filtered off to giVe l (0.25 g, 85%}, rrp 209°C, 
[.X]~5 + 79.5?, (c 1, pyddine}; ir (c:rn-1) 3375 (OU), 3275 Grrl)~ 
1725, 1700 (C=O). 
Anal. Found: 
c, 57.lU; H, 5.12; N., 4.75. 
Bcn7.;:[~ . ?-d0(}xy~6=.0-:.trinhc!\Vl-.l\ -£-~ 1lopyrano::~J 1of? 2 ; .: lit 15' ]-2 '-
oxazol:id:Jnom~ (5). •ro a solri of benzyl JJ,6;....0 ... bcm:yl1dcr:(>,-f\ -~ 
·= 
allopyranosido-[2,3:1P ,-5' ]-21-oxazcl!dinonc (?) (0.58 g, 1.5 x l0-3:·i) 
in glacial acetic acid (15 ml) t 'flat;er (lO ml) was added d.~pwise over 
a period qf 10 min. 'I'he .reaction rnixtt.tre w<l.'J then heated f'or 70 min 
at 761) to 89~c. Ev;.!poration cf the solution ln vacuo wn3 follO\ied by 
repeated c<revaporations with water ar:td finally \':ith toluene. 'lbe 
residual syrup, presurn.:iliJy benzyl-2..;.deox.v-f -Q.-a11opyrunosid~[ 2, 3:11' , 5' ]-
2'-oxazolid:ihone (4)., w~ dissolved in pyrirline (10 ml), .:l!'ld heated 
with chlorotriphen.vl rrcthane (0. 65 g) for 2 hr at 110°-115°. The 
· mixture was .stirr'Cd for 12 hr at room ter~ aTKl wa:::; poured on ice. 
The resultant crude; Cl'"'JSt~s were filtered off, dried~ ar.d recrystallized 
.from dioxane/pet roleum eth.er (30-.·60°) to ~ve o. '{ g {85.5%) of pale 
yellow crystals of 2_, lll? 216°C, [o<.]~3- 9° (c 1, pyridine); ir[cm-1] 
1753 (C=()) [Lit. 42 np 215- 217°, [o( J82 - 9° ]. 
Anal. Calcd for C]J>i31No6 ~ C, 73. 72;. H, 5.81; N, 2.6•}. 
Fo:.lnd: C, 73.70; H~ 5.71; N, 2. 52. 
Benzyl 4 ,6-0-bcnzyJ idene-2.-deoxy...;2-[ (dinhcn.v1 h~!droXY) a-::cta:U.do J-
e ~allonyrarioside ( 7). To a soln o~ benzyl 2-amino:. .. l.j ,.6-0-benzylider.e-
-:::::. . . 
2~deoxy-~ -D-allopyranoside {1 g, 2. 8 x 10~ 3r4) and ethyl d.! i sopropyl 
amine {1.5-ml} in acetonitrile ( 15 ml) was &deed slawly, with stirri ng, 
? . . 
g(-.ch1oro-¥~'\::'-dipheny1 acetyl chloride (0. 7 g, 2 .8 x 10--'i'·n in abs 
diethyl ether {10 ml). 'l'he mixture was stirred ovemit71t a.t 25°C 
and the ~o;tn evaporated .!n. vacuo. The soln in dichioror.r.:tfim:-.e (40 rrJ;) 
was washed \iit.l:l cold aq :saturated sodiU.'":l bJc.::ubonatc ( 30 r.l) nnd \f:atcr 
(30 n11), WiJS ctr~ed (r·TgS04), and wo:J evaporated in vc.cu:J. The cp;Jztal-
lizatlon of the re~;1dual syrup from petroleum. ether (30-60°) affor~cd 
1.3 g of a white cryst rrass. This crude cpd (i.J g} by ptupnrat1v0 
Chrol!lDt~aphy on silica gel .G with acctone/chlorofoii~ (5i9.5J.~ gave 
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pure 1 <o. 78 g, 50i~); rrp 148-5~, [~ Ja7 - 119 ~~ · <c 1, pyrid~De>; 1r{cr.~~ 1 J 
3400 (WI); 1675 (C=O). 
AnaL Calcd for c
3
ijH3-;:o7: c, 71.9~; H, 5.86; u, 2. 46. 
Found: C, 72.06; H, 5.99.; N, 2.113. 
Be·nnyl 4· ca-·. b"n~~,-1 i.·dr~n·r..._n n .. ''llo·n· '"''"',-1or.·fAor..,. ~ .... )., cr ·]'-'") 1 "''-- . c.·~· _,q-__ '- , '-~. _.,. , '-' .,. r----:-~a. ... ... -~'-\..0 _ -· \ • .; ,,. -,_.; ••. - ,r~ --=) , -.1 
diphenyl-2'-rnomh.olinone (8) (J.1cthod A). To a soln of bcn~yl '2-
amino-4 ~~0-beneylidche-2-deo.xy- f. -Q--allopyra'1onide (~) ( 1. o·t g, 
3 x 10-3rJI} recrystallized twice from abs ethanol and atr• dried) i h 
distilled triethyl amine (3 ml), and dioxane (12 ml; O,;Oll H20, 
scintillation grade) was added d..T'Opwise a &oln ofO(-ch.lol"'Jooi':(,o(~ 
diphenyl acetyl chloride (0.8 g; mp 48-50°) in dioxane (9 ml) , with 
oil (59"% NaH , 0. 244 g) was added, and tfle in.ixtu.re vrc;s s tlrrcd for or:e 
hr in an oil bath . {95° - 98°C). Solvent (1',) ml) was dfstilJed 
off (bath. teu:p 115-125°). D:ii:-r:!thyl fonnamide (20 ml) \'tas addc~ to 
the reaction mixture, which was allowed to stir for 6 hr (bath ten~ 
95°~100°). The remainder of the dioxane (lli mi) ·was diG tilled cut 
.[distillation teup 110•115° and bath tE:rrp 140-150° ]. The react ion 
mixture was diluted with toluene (15 inl.) and al1cwed to cool. f:. 
precipitate wn..1 filtered off. The · filtrate was evap6rutcd .in v:1cuo 
at 60°C. .'l'he syrup waz tt~ated with rrethanol (50 r.tl). Art;er 12 hr 
at -10°C crystals were filtered off. R.ccryst(lllizaticn frcr.t dlchloro-
~rethane/m:-thc-nnl gave pure 8 (1.1 . g; 63%) : rrp 21()0C [~ J§1~ - 161° ; 
ir [~m-l] 3375 (NH), 1760 (C=Q). -
~· Ca1cd for c 34u31No6 (5119.60): c~ 74.30;. H; s.69; IJ, 2.55. 
Found: c., 74.17; H, 5.59; tS, t:Sj. 
. (Met:hod B) 
'!he cpd \\'M also pTI;?pared from benzyl 4 ,6-0'-beri~ylide:nc-2-
( (carboxyctiphcnyl rnethyl)am1no} .. 2-deo>.:-y-~ -Q:-allopyrano::>ide (11). 
Cpd 01) (0.05 g;) was dissolved in PYri<;li.ne (2 r.ll) and acetic ~.hydride 
(1 ml). Too. niixture wa.s heat~d for 2 hr with gentle re.flux. Addition 
of ice (15 g) @.ve a ccyst ppt, which was filtered off after 12 hr 
at occ, W~!;;hed with cold water, and dried, to giVe 8 (0.35 g, 73%). 
Benzyl h>6_-0-benzy.lidene'""'2-:.[(1,.~ dichenyl:-2..:hydrox;tcth;?1 )a!:titJo]-
2-deoxy..,. ~-P-allooyranos.ide {9}. Lithiur.1 allurr.inurn hydride (0 .06 g) 
waz added to a soJn of benzyl 4-~6-0-benzylidene-f> -~aliopyx:-ano;J.i,cto­
[213:5' ,6' ]-3' ,3'-diPbenyl-2- rrorphQlinone (0~55 g) in dr'J dict hyl ether 
(60 ml). The rniJl''ture was· refluxed f or 50 .hr a11d cooled. Ice cold water 
(20 mi.) was gradually Qdded. The ethereal layer Has scpatd:tect, was.~ed 
With water, dried (Na2so4, siliGagel 0.2 g) and coned 1n V:lcuo to 
5 ml. Heptane (70 ml) was .added t o the rernatning syrur; and the r..txture 
was kept at ~l~C for 2 4 hr. The resulting slurry t1as filte~d to 
give 9 (0.4 .g, 72$): up 100-107°., [0<.]~1 - ~2 . 3 {c 1 inCHC13) · 
Anal. Calcd for c3I(l35No6 : c, 73.76; rr, 6.3·r; N, 2.53; 
O, 17.3q. Found: C, 73.43; H, 6.80; N, 2.57; 0., 17.55. C, 73.58; 
H, 6.35; N, 2.97. 
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Benzyl 4, 6--0..;...ben~v llclcnc ..,. j..;,() ... n.cet;il-2[( l ,J-dl nhc>ny,1;•2-n~~Jtm:·,r-thvl) 
am1.nb]-2 ... dcox;r-·ft ... 2;-a1.lopyr;u-\c;,id0 (] O) • A ~olut.H>n of benzyl 4 ,6-o-
be~y lidene-2( ( 1,1 diph¢ny ~ -2..:hyd.ro>'.y~thy 1) mal...,o]-2-deoxy- (\ ... r__. 
allof;y~anoside (Q.l g) and acetic anhygrj.dc (0•5 1Ill) ~n pyridltie (2 nl) 
was kept fer 12 hr at room tcrrp. Cr.t.l,.''~bed ice {10 g) \·lt'!S added, nnd t he 
mixture was kept at 0°C for 2 hr. .The resultant cryst als were collect ed , 
washed with \'later, dried., and !-ecrystallized, fir-..5t .from .heptGl1C J 
and then from J~tqanol/watcr to give JO (0.08 g, 65%) : r.p 756..;90°C; 
ir (cm-1) 1750 (G=O). 




ti08 (679-74}: C, 71.57; li, 6.16; N, 2.20; 
O, 20 . 07. Four..d: C; 71.41; H, 6.21; N, 2.25; 0~ 20.47 .. 
Benzyl !4 1&-0-benzylidene--2-[(carboxydiphenv~th.vl )amino)-2-
decxy"'7'~-~a1lopyran0side ( 11). Benzyl ~ ,6-0-bE;nzylidone-~ -2-
al:J.:cpyrahosido-(2,3:5' ~6')-3' ~3'--cliphen~!l-2-'..;y;-C~rpholincne 0.5 g; 
2 .• 13 x 10-3r.n and potasslum hydrp)dde (2 g) were h~ated in ethanol 
(20 !ill, 95~) for 3 hr, ~lith re.flu."<. At room terw the pH vias adjti.5ted 
t .o T; with acetic acid~ Tt.ie soL., \·ra.s coned in vacuc until i .t }?ecn.me 
turbid. Addition of lee (20 _g) ptoduced a crystalline preciJ)itate 
which was filtered off, \'lashed with ice water and dried to give 11 





31:ss (;nr~,>, 116o (c=O). 
" . 
Cnlcd for c31tH33r:o7: c, 7l.?l~; 
71. 48; ' H, 6~.08; ~J, 2. 57. 
1: h c: l-'. ., • , J•cu,_ ,., 2~47 . 
A soln of benzyl lt,G-6-benzylidone-2-[(c~lrbvx:;d!rL~"~ V'lr::c·!.~-,yJ); t::: l nc ~-;'­
deoxy-fJ-D-aliopyrano::;idc (11) (0.5 g, 8.8 X )0-ll!·i) ln ~lac.b.l W~Ctl~ 
acld ( 7 ml) and. water (5 Jill) wv.s hentt-a for 2 hr <~t C')0-J00°C. Frc:-:1 
diisopropyl ether• 'lhe ~l"!ueous l:wcr ~ - --: ... cv~·"Tr·, tci: i I, , ·r .• , .,.., fo.1.·.1._.:-.,.;f'_·-1 
..  ........., . ~ (. - ) - _f..,~ ' - .... .. .::..;...:. ·· · - . ... -.- , - ..... 
by repeatw coevaporation, first with o;.:atcr» m~J 1'ln<!1JY ~:lth tducr-.c. 
Atter:pts to crystnllize the cpd 12 were frtilt1c;;i; ; ~ict~icwr, the 
product \'laz uniform und identic:;U to the ::;n::plc obt.al.m~d by <lc!bcn:'wU ... 
denatibn of cpd 1 by 60% acetic acid. Ben7<11ic ac.id \·i:'Jn obtained 
.from the diisopropyl ether lay~r and vias iden•;lflcd by ~r , ir.ixcd 
sarrple. The syrupy cpd .1? waz dissolved in dry r:trid.lr:<: (S ::-.1) 
ar).d the si:>J.n Wc:lS cooled ~ Benzoyl chlct1~~ (3: rrJ.) ·if;ij . c,.:l4£;d (l._onqp 
hy drop. The mixture was !jh;;;ken .for 15 hr. C?~;he::! ic~ (30 g) 
was add€d. A sticky mass separated al'ld 'tlf:.:..S Ci:::::.ol V('d in h~~ i.'eth:::1o1. 
Cooling f!:P.Ve \'Th:tte crystals (0 .9 e). Recr.tst::::.lliz<ltl r:-.n f~(;;:! d1c!il0!:'0-
2? 
roothar.ae/cthanol gave .!1 (0~7 g, SO%): ·nv 179-180' , [t.( J1~_; - 47' -
( c 1, py!'idlne) [Lit. 36 rrp 180° [ <:.( ]2_ - -4 PJ. 
-2'-rrornholt:'!one (PI). Palladiwn blc..ck (10;'; on chnrcoo.l, 0.55 g) 
was .suspended in W<lter (5 ml) <::.'1d :-:cthr..nol (.20 rrJ.). A soln of benzyl 
4,6-0-bem:'ly11dcnc-p, ... ~allopyrc:t?10!;:ido-[?. ,3: S' ~u• J-3' ,J•-d.lrher.yl 
2'-ITDJ:pholinonc (0. 55 g, 10"""3r,1) in t;etri:lhydt'C·f\l.l'.JJI (:~0 m1) rutd 
p--'toluiiline (0.12 g) l-ter'l! addGd. Hy<..lro;_;~:mr~tlon (1 atm u
2
; 23-25°) 
was continued until no st<.lr'.;if16 m..1.terln.l \'!~ dctcct2blc by tlc (8 hr). 
The catalyst i·ras· .filterod off. 'I"cio filtrate \·!~1.:": conccntmtcd in vt-cuo, 
and diluted with toluene, wb.ich \'i~> cvetn<Jrrrtcd .!n v:i~uo. Pctmlcum 
. ... ----
ether (30-60°) was added to the resid:t~.l ~yrttp . Aftor 18 hr at 
0°C the resulting crystals were fi 1tercd o-ff tp c"lvc 111 (0 .42 g, 
91%): n:p 205°C, [~ J{? - 59°; ir (em -l) 3550 (OH), 31mo (ll!O ~ 1750 
(C=O). 
Anal. Calcd for c
27
H25No6 : G) 70.57; H, 5.118; N> } •. 05. 
Found: C.~ 70.73; H, 5.91; N, 2.98. 
Benzul 0. ll"\a· ·1] .......... ,,. r'"' .... 0~1·a·o·r·2 ?·!:""' t:.•l ';1t ~· ~1"':'"'"'"1 ? ' ......,.,,....,....;.xJ.:~~.r.e ''(- ~~ --1.)"- \.IL; ·t, ... l ., '") _ ._ 1 __ ,_,:.,. ,./ J ·/ .• - _ ·_r '_I --.A...-·~-~- • ~~ ~· -~ .• -.;.._)..;.....,. \ , .-!U~ , ..;..1 !-... ~-. =z - • 
(15) •. lt/ater (10 uil) \·tns- s1a.-1ly (10 !T'.in) added to benzyl 1~ ,6-0-ben::ylicene-
(l-f}.o.allopyranosido[2 ,3:5 t _,6 1 ]...;. 3' _, 3 1-dipher"yl-2 '-::-.orrhoUr:one (0.5 g. 
9 x 10-~[JI_J in glacial acetic acid (20 ml) with stlrri::g at 70-75°. 
AfteJ• 35 min at this temperatu..ne the :rnixture becan:: clear, and ,t<J.Z 
evaporated in vacuo. Acetic acid was re:noved from t he rcsid;;al 
syrup by repeated cc>evaporation witb \•rate~, follc:·1ed by tolue~e 1~ va~~o. 
Heptar1e ( 30 ml) \<.·as added to the rer..?..inlng ~Jrl:.P a--:d t!"!c r:".ixtu..."'e 
was l<:ept at o<>c tor 12 hr. Cryctalo wore filtct~d of!' a"'!d recl""]ctalllzed 
frorn tO)l,lene/pctrol~Wl1 ether (30-60°) to &t vc J 5 (O.J5 g, 83%): mp 
195-19.JO, [~J~4 - 17J> (c l, pyr1d1n~}; ir [cm-1): 31150 ((11), 
= 
3llOO (NH), 171~8 (C=O). 
Anal. Calcd for c2-,~z27ro6 : c, 70.27; It, 5.90; N, 3.04. 
Found: C; 69.,88; H, 5.~81~; N, 2.97.~ 
.Benzyl 6:0..~(tr1nhrpyl);:}:~thy1 .... \~ -~::illonjrr~iilo:>id~[2,J:')•,6' j 
-3' ,3' ~di.phE:ri,Yl-2! -rri:l1,1ho) j none (] 6)·. Bcnr.j) -s -~allopyranosioo 
[2,3~5 • ,5t ]~3' "3'-dlf>hcnyl-2'-morpholinone (lS) (0.3 g, 6.5 x 10-ltM), 
absolute pyridine (5 ml) and chlorotriphcnyl mcthar.e (0 .. 3 g) wel'e 
heated for 3 hr a.t 110°. The reaction m.1.xtW"C wa:.> poured on ice. 
'lbe aqueous phase was decanted from the resultant tacky mass, and 
discarded. Hethanol (20 ml), when added with sti:rring, produced 
a yelloWish white ppt which was filtered off, and dissolved in dry 
benzene (7 Tnl), 'The solution was stirred \'lith silica gel (0.2 g) 
for 20 win, filtered, and cvaperated ili .vacuo; ·to the rerr-atnir.g 
syf'up ·:. pet.roleu.rn ether ( 30-60°) v1as added. The n;j_~tlir,e. was kept at 
0°C for 24 hr. The resulting crystals were filtered off to give 16 
(0.36 g, 78. 7%): rrp 152~153°, [c.(]~~ - 188°; (.£ 1, pyri dJrie ); ir 
= 
[ciri' .. 1J; 3500 (OH}, 3~00 (NH),. 1750 (C=O) • 
Anal. Calcd for Clt6n1UN06 : G, 78.58; HJ 5.87; U., 1.99. 
Found: C, 77 .82; H, 5.96; N, 1.94. 
A new cycllc pl'otective e;roup has t<P.en fu5cd to the- cis a•rrtr:ro 
a.lcohdl gr-oup of benzyl 2-arn.ino-4 ..,6-0--b.:•r.zylictcne- 2-dcoxy- ~ - D-
. -
allopyranosJde 1 by way of a unique rea.r·rru1£];cn!Cht mechanism. To es-
tablish the 2-morphollnone structure" cbemic~l studies 1 !3Uch as 
reduction arid ucetyl a.tiqn :1 wer·c conducted. 
Corrparative spcctroocopic studies usinf~ ir ,. pntr' and C-13 nr.lr' 
¢onfit'Jred tpe ~Si[91cct structure~ . 
'Ihe 2-rn:>rphol.i.none ring '~as clea~.red by mild alk~line hydrolysis 
arii c.ould be closed ar;ain with acetic a"lhydride 1.'1 pyridine. An 
oxazolid:inone derivative· of benzyl 2-arnino-14,6-0...;benzylidene-:2-
deoxy-f;-~allopyranoside was prepared in. quantitative yi~ld by a 
roodi:fication o:f a lmown root hod. 
Protective group prowrties of the oxazolidinone 'rJe!'e studi~d 
prior to the examinat ior1 of ·the 2-rr:-ort-~holinone cyclic protective 
grol.lp.. 'lbe selective rerroval of the benzyl aglycon ;./as achieved in 
excellf:-nt yield by catalytic hy~irog?iiatJon, .for !:loth morpholinone and 
o.J(azol.i<.U.none _ prqtect~ benzyl-13 ~~allopyranoGides. The selective 
removal of t.he 4 ,6~0-benzyli.dene ~oup :L""l presence of a 2~morpholinone 
' · 
ring was. pes::;ible in high yield. The cleavur;s of the 2-morpholinone 
protectl ve gt>oup was accomplished in two steps. Hild alkaline hydrolysis 
cleaved tr.e ester function of the ring and mild acidic hydrolys:ts 
cleaved its <~rnine .fuhctioo. 
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APPENDIX 
October lO, 1974 Lah Notd.looJt 15-n, pp. 230{f. 
------------------~ 
Jlippocratic Ol>scrvn t i on:'l.l SC1.'0l.Hlin&;: ill Unancs thctizcd • ln t.:c t, 
Albiuc Rats of l!B-H-C;:.lF211 
Jr) 
The technique used w:ts c-s:;cntinlly th:H or ~~a1oac and Hohichnud (1). 
The 130-140 ~~ram, \\'Js tar -dcri vt.~d l'<l t:. were a) lcw-:-d both food •• "\I 
watcl: tip to tl~·-· t1:nc <'f do~•~r:e n~)·i .:!:tcr dos.1·-c~. Tt.o tc·~>t t.":,-.. q,ound 
was suspenc!t:c.l for do~an; (.::; Jial/lq~) tlsiurr () .2!:.'; nqttcous agar :o.l> the 
VP.hiclc. Ob~el'vHl sympt.omato1pgy w\.!s: 
HW •n~/l~i; ia trnpcriton<'n 11 v ~ +5-3!) Jll) n peelS :i hlf:' mio~ i~~: +l0-30 min 
fR.Jiffiv:l1a tli1ui:e- p:~8~fv~-co"f~<.nlU-htp cha 1 l c il~(·; 1-15-30 w. in s h,·~ll t 
decrease in ro-~;pira tory ra tc with 111. tl1! to no ch:tw~i) J n l'<~~pi 1•n. t-
ory depth; +1.!..~--GO mja slif;ht exopth:tlt:'los and !>O••~OwiPt t'<mr~uJ to 
body'-~rasp challcnr~c; by +2<1 .hn~ l·j~~; or lB gr:nns of body ll.<'if~ht 
(no sign of diar:;hca so due to dehydration); no ollwr ~J'i1lJJtcr.~S.; 
su:rvi v ill(~. 
3l6 nr;t/1•~ in"f.Tapnt•itonealiy: +10 min sornc decrease in !5pcr.tanccu:-: 
sno-tol.· activl. t; ;~ccOI;:oai·~lcd·oy cJ~crcast~ '!n rc·:.;ph·ato:-~· r<Lte; no 
O'th"r defini.tc f-;ymptm:1atoJ Of;}'; surviv in~. 
1000 Dsg/kg- il!trauct). torlcall.y; +5-60 Min ~h.:C!"(':l!'iC in ~Tont~u, .. ~C'\'s 
t!IOTOl~ $-.l.v.:..\;~' -(Ji::1"11'i7.:le'1.'.co:n +30-60 min); +1~ min ::ootiw :t:Jn~;~•'t.'-ia. 
ana tendency for lo~;~; of hir..u -J Ci~ grip ~ t.rc n:~ t t~: + 1.5- G~l r.li<~. 
~eversible palpebral ptosis (ma~jrual from +30-GO min) nccc~pn~lcd 
by d<>fini'i-C' pa:.~ ~:;jyc rcflponscs to h~::H.l-tnp :1.11d l:ody--gi'U!":p ch:.> . .i l.el1: ~ ·~ ~] ; 
+60-120 min d e linito ruicturi tio n; by +24 hrs loss of 11 f.p:aH.s of 
body woight (no sign. of din:rrhea so due to dohyd:.·~ tioa); n~J othet· 
f>ymptomr:.; sm•viv in~. 
Swntuary :Some dose-re~ponsc oa tterns of equivoc.nl to lo·.r - o!.' dN· 
centra! nervat:s sy~teil~ dt~pl'~ !':s icn (seda tioll ) accomp:1.nieo oy 
dchydr~tit.m (!iur~sis in the ,ios ago .range of 10~1-1000 mg/kr.r fntrn.-
peritonenlly. l'or a <:or.:pound to have- feas H.)J.(; <;oJ:unercjal thcrap~HUC 
pct(:ntlal, it sho-uld produce s i g nificant dosc-r<"l a tcd ph<:Honcn'• at 
dof'cs below 100 m:;/ltl!. For c c lr.par) s on purpo~H· f·, alp h:t--:.: hlora lO!-;C 
(Llght Chemical) ~as al~c scree ned: 
1.00 tl'lg/kg iutraperi to;1ea.ll:r, n l n!1u-Chlora lc~":: +5 t::in fearflll 
rc~1clhn1 To"'""1l(;au-tap a~- body: gi;\ s'p "cil:d.hJ~t~i;f"-:-; couplC:d wit'o1 11.-
er-c·:u;ed 1:;tartle s(';n.~; iti.vi ty, rev€' rR in~ by -;. 10 mi n to prof•".'timL~~· 
pnsstve re;w t :ior. to ench of these pr.ramc~cr~;, which l·cac tion 
persisted tht"ough death; by + 10 min onse t of decr e ased s pon ·~ :-llHHm,.; 
motor ~ct.ivity, .dccrensed respira tory rate, atnxia, back pl<ts ticity, 
l .oss of fer~- and hind-lc~ grip s trcn~~ th, los s c:t' rl1~htinK rc11cx, 
and onset of miosis -- each incl·easing in d(.: !;r,;.~c until death: ·r-15 
JSdn decrease in ~.~2spir~to1~y depth and loss of C"<ll'n(."';ll reflex p:i.us 
1. !l°F drop in body t~r.1pcra turc ; de,_ th of 1·e~p ira tm' Y a rrcs t hy 
+60 min~ on necropsy: 1ntc stines r,1otilc and hypcrctriic. ile ar1:. beat in;~ 
in rhythm~ prompt blood clott.ing ~ body or~:'!.ns ~.1.·o~sly normal. 
Kcla tive to RB-14 -C: :.;r214, alpha-chlor:""t.los·e ;t;)r,c;Jrs intB l'e>sTi;t.; --
100 Ng/k~ ap~·c:t'l·s to hn ~n ov .. 'l~osc. but ncv·~rtlw lcs:iusj',ful ar.C·!.d.h~t·ic 
potential {v:ithout si~nific:\nt autonomic ncrvo:.H:r !:iyst.:lm involvement) 
is quite apparent .. 
RD-l4-C : ~1P!?.l4 h:t::> no u s eful ph:tt"macologic activity a.Ithou~h at 
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